Camelot Academy
Middle Grades Supply List, 2022-23
michelle@camelotacademy.org
Below are the following items that your student will need for a productive and successful school year. Please
reach out to us should you have any questions.
Computer (laptop that can travel between school & home)
Laptop charger should also travel with your student if their computer is not able to hold a full charge for at least
three hours.
Access to printer at home (b&w or colored)
Steady supply of loose leaf paper (three-hole punched)
Steady supply of graphing paper (Please make this notebook size, students will store work in their binder for
math)
Steady supply of pencils and/or erasable pens
Steady supply of blue pens
Ruler that includes inches and centimeters (combo ruler)
Scissors
Protractor
Compass
Two blue spiral notebooks - math
Regular simple calculator
Three ring-binders (size 1.5-2 inches) - one will be for science, one will be for math, and the third will be for
Latin
Purple folder - double pocket for Latin
Red folder - double pocket for ELA & social studies
Colored pencils
A few glue sticks
One or two highlighters (any color)
Post-it notes (3”x3”)
One pack of anti-bacterial wipes such as Wet Ones
Two boxes of Kleenex tissues
● Please make sure your student has a consistent working space at home for them to be productive
and to store supplies.
● If you haven’t already, please open a Gmail account for your student that you have full
access to at all times. Your student’s Gmail user account should be clearly identifiable and be
school appropriate in title. If you have any questions or concerns about this, please do not
hesitate to contact me at michelle@camelotacademy.org. Middle Grades is mainly using Google
Classroom to deliver class material in Humanities and science.

● Other sources that your student will be accessing online this school year are listed below. Please
take a moment to open an account for your student for each of the following websites:
➔ Quizlet This is a free online learning tool that we use to create lesson reviews for students
to access at any time. It is accessible from any computer, tablet, or cell phone with access to
the web.
➔ Students should have access to SchoolNotes website readily on their device. This is Ms.
Michelle’s primary avenue of parent communication of your student’s assignments and
long-term projects. Please peruse the link with your student at your leisure.

